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Boots 3E:Sboe6
Give satisfaction,

Buy your footwear from the

..N?u) York Rack?!..
Where they sell cheap for caih,

Hosiery Underwear, Hats,

Shirts, Clothing, Notions.

Almost anything you want, and you'll

find the goods and prices satisfactory

Nowadays requires tliaugiit, there are so nmny fakirs In the clothing

business. You must guard against shoddy, good clothing Is cheap aud

looks well, hut poor apparoll Is dear and looks cheap. Conio to the
Woolen Mill Stoic and you have the assurance of .Betting exactly what

you want. We have tho largest stock we ever carried.

To

Salem Woolen

A thorough training In business or shorthand pays Is

evidenced by tho number of students of the

jmgxy4&
now holding places. The revival of busi-
ness now ou will make tnuny new openings for young
people who are prepared. Day and evening sessions.
Call or send for catalogue.

Friedman Is

That a senator has been elected and It was all brought

about by Friedman of his name from tho

senatorial contest. HI reason was that should ho bo

elected senator he his rubber

boots and shoes, his clothing, hats, dry goods, la:es,

ladles' and gents' furnishing goods. As It Is you can pur-

chase all the above lines of goods from Friedman, where

you will saye from 25 to 40 inoro percent, than If purchased

elsewhere. Remember the place, corner State aud Com-

mercial.

There will bo In Friedman's window for 10

days a crochet bed spread aud a pair of pillow shams made

of No. 80, Barbour's Linen thread.

Something Striking

fur the Woodman, machinist, shoe
maker, carpenter, plumber, tinner,
urmer, etc., at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OREGON.

Tools of all

jr.yj-V- t iAAiifit-

Recife;

Ttiouoiit
buy

Carefully

crz?it?
WZ&wmtfir

Delighted!

Mill.

responsible

withdrawing

couldn't'sell mackintoshes,

onexhlbltion

blacksmith,

descriptions.

tT"

PORTO

RICO

And Cuba Go Under
Our Flag,

Dreadful Destitution Reported

in Santiago,

Turkey Must Evacuate the Island of

Crete,.

(By Associated Press to The Journal.)
Washington, Oct. 11. The Amer-

ican commissioners haye notified the
Spanish authorities at Havana that
the United States assume entire con-- 1

trolof Cuba, military and govern-

mental December first. The same
control will be exercised In Porto
Rice, Oct, 18th.

New York, Oct. 11- .- Dispatches
to tho Herald from Santiago say the
American oillccrs sent to Inspect
liarcoa and Sagua do Tanamo, re-

turned and report id read fill dcstltu-tlon- .

General Wood will scud ra-

tions, cloth, htulf and clothing to
Buracoa, Sagua, Glbara and Balno.
Wood Issued Instructions that frco
rations will bo given to women and
children only. The men, It Is said,
will not work as long as they can find
frco food.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. General
Merrlam lias decided to send to Manila
upon the transports A'alcnoia and
Ohio tho First Washington rcgimont
and battery A California heavy ar-

tillery. Colonel Wholloy of t,ho Wushs
Ington regiment was Instructed to
make necessary preparations for em-

barkation of the command about
October 18th.

London, Oct. 11. A dispatch to
Exchange Telegraph Company from
Paris says tho United States and
Spanish commissioners are at entire
variance on tho question Involving
the disposition of tho Philippines and
have referred tho matter to their re-

spective governments.

Constantinople Oct. 11. --Turkey
has accepted tho demands of tho
powers for the evacuation of Crete.

PSR!
eft

Bf

I
6 Commercial street, Salem, will pay

A LARGE

A SUICIDE

Who Hung Himself From a Tre jn a

Field.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Journal.)

Munkeks, Oct. 11. Saturday oven

ing while hunting In Jacob Shilling's
fields, two miles west of Hunkers. R.
B. Golu discovered the body of a man
housing from a tree. The body was

not disturbed, but left as found,
awaiting the arrival ot tho coroner.
The corpse was viewed by u number of
people, but no one rcmembors seeing
him before, and ho must ,bc n

stranger. . Ills ago was from 45

to 50 years, dark hair, , has
rather tall, weight about 140, whiskers
pretty gray, intelligent looking, wore

pood working clothes.
Mr. T. B. Radford remembered his

haying been at his houso for uboiit a
week a year ago when ho resided near
Tangent, but had forgotten his natuo,
und that he had stated that he had no

relatives anywhere. Tho man jiad
been In a sickly condition, haying
suffered for years. Appears to hpvc
died without a struggle as the features
arc not distorted. Ho used
a three eight inch rope doub.
led, tied to a limb 14 or 15 feet
from tho wound passlog the lower
end around his neck In the manner of
a half hitch and slipping off a limb
two or three feet lower than the one
tho ropo was tied to. The core nor ar-

rived nt 5 o'clock and tho following
Jury was Impanncllcd: F. J. Donny, S.
A, DoVuney, J. J. Barnes, R. B. Mil-

ler. I. J. Bradford, B. F. Ramp. Drs,
Hawk and Brown were examining
physicians. The examination failed
to give nny clue to his Identity,
Nothing was found on Ills person ex-

cept a pair of spectacles and somo
bits or lead. Tho Jury returned a
verdict or sulcido as a matter of form.
The body was hurried at tho county
graveyard. It Is believed his Idenlty
will later be established.

Strike Continues.

Paris, Oct. 11. Tho strike con-

tinues to spread. The city Is per
fectly quiet but the enormous increase
In the strength of tho garrlsotiR,
points to tho fact that the govern
merit feirs political, rather than
labor, troubles. Not since 1870 has
Paris looked so warlike.

Knights of Pythias nt Pittsburg.

PiTTSnuRan,Oct.ll. WhatJorusa
lam was to crusodcrs almost thousand
years ago, was this city today to the
Knights Templar at Pittsburg. The
procession was 25,000 uniformed
Knight) Templar and there were
nearly a million spectators.

Insane.
James Meed, aged 28 years was com-

mitted to the asylum last night by
officers from Multnomah county,

Dr. IT, C. Epley Dr. II. II. dinger

THIS WEEK WE ABE GIV- -

ING SPECIAL PRICES
ON

Bridge and Crown
Work

Artificial Plates $6,00
and up

APPLES
DRIED FRUIT

cash for all kinds shipping apples

LINE OF

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

..SALEM DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AND 20 ELDRIDGE BLOCK,

--WINTER
OREGON GfflN

Fall and Winter Goods
of all description at the very lowest racket prices

for spot cash at tlie

FAIR STORE,
274 Gommercial st, Salem, Or,

BILL

PAYING

Both Houses Rushing
Claims,

Soldier Boys arc to Be Provided

For.

Ashfond Normal School Claim Will

Bo Allowed;

A great many ancient claims have
beco (unloaded upon the taxpayers at
this special session.

Tiio general appropriation bill has
not gone to tho printer but may to-

night and will bo before both bouses
Wednesday.

The senate passed a bill to pay all
Volunteers $1.60 a day for tlmo not
paid for by general government,

Flagg has passed Ills 310,000 salary
reduction bill in the houso and Is
working hard In the senate. Ho says
cue man can't llvo politically who
votes against It.

"Fish" Myers will get Ills appro-
priation for his expenses In having
gold medals prepared for tho World's
Fair Board.

The state treasurer's demand for an
extra clerk was turned down.

The offer of the Ashland Normal
school to turn over all Its proporty,
amounting to 815,000, In lieu of an
appropriation for two years, will
probably bo allowed, as Spouker Car-to- r

Is making the fight of hi llfc,and
It Is the only Institution of tho kind
In Southern Oregon that can get auy
help at this time. If It Is defeated
It will be dtllloult for any Normal
school to secure aid.

HOUBK MONDAY P. M.

Under second reading of bills houso
considered following:

S. I!. No. C0-- .To protect salmon,
making it unlawful to tako salmon
between Nov. 20 and Dee, 20, or be
tween April 15, and Juno 1, excopt In
tho Columbia river. Read second and
third tlmo and pusscd.

II. B. No. 30, Flagg-Cha- rtcr of Sa-

lem. To Marlon county delegation'.
II, B. No. 40, Fordney For tho re-

tention within the state of all Insur-
ance premiums on business within
tho state. To committee on banking
and Insurance

S. C. R, No. 7. For u constitutional
amendment abolishing tho olllco of
stato printer. To committee on

S, O. R. No. 0. For a constitutional
amendment, requiting a rcsldcnco of
GO days In tho precinct previous to
votlng.and allowing a registration re-

quirement. To committee on resolu-

tions.
II. B, No 41, Gray. To regulate tho

opening of doors to public buildings.
Read second and third tlmo and
passed.
II. B, No. 44, Curtis. To amend sec-

tion 2140, of the laws of Oregon. To
committee on Judiciary.

II. B. No. 47 Stlllman--To proyldo
for the keeping up of unoccupied
berths of sleeping cars when the
lower berth Is occupied. To commit-
tee on railroads and transportation.

II. B. No. 48, Fording--T- o amend
section 2118, of the laws of Oregon.
To committee on Judiciary,

11. B, No. 51, Moody To require
all taxes to be paid on lawful money.
To cDimnlttco on Judiciary.

II. I), No. 62, Moody Requiring
county orders to bo redeemed In tho

Great
Success

Received
A of boots shoes,
umbrellas, and full

bo the low prices.
and choice of bargains

ZANDMER,

order their Issue. To committee
on Judiciary.

n B No. 6, Curtis. To rcgulato
protect sturgeon llshlng. To commit-tc- o

on fisheries and game, with In-

structions to amend so as to prohibit
tho catching of sturgeon for two

'cars.
II B 55, Forduy, Changing

time of holding court In the eighth
Judicial district To Judiciary com-

mittee.
U B 71, Nichols. Appropria-

ting $25,000 for a building at tho
agricultural college, Read becond

third time and passed.
THIRD RUADINQ.

H. B. I.Curtis. the pro-

tection of salmon and fishes, and
providing for tho appointment of a
fish commissioner and of a fish com-

mission. To committee on fisheries
gatno amendment.

II, B. 3. Bayer, To regulate tho
doing of public work, Passed.

II. B. No. 10, Ross To cstabllblt a
Uscal agency In Now York. Passed,

S. B. No. GO, Fixing the compensa-
tion of county oillccrs of Multnomah
county. Passed.

RESOLUTIONS.

Ross For n commlttco to ascertain
If unfinished business of session

bo concluded at tho regular ses-

sion. Adopted.
HOUfli: MONDAY KVKNIN9.

Seven bills wero acted on, two being
passed and tlvo defeated, as follows:

II. B. No. 12, Young For tho
tcctlon of Passed.

II. U. No. 13, Flagg-Flx- lnjr tho
salaries of county oillccrs of Marlon
county. Failed to pass.

II. B. 1G, Topping For holding
teachers quarterly public examina-
tions. Defeated.

H. B. No. 10, Krusc-F- or relief of
suircrlng. Defeated, to 40.

II. B. No. 21, Ross-- To authorize
corporations to act as guardians, ad-

ministrators, etc. Defeated.
II. B. No. 20, IIIH-- To create the

onlco of clerk In Justice court, etc.
Passed.

II. B, 33, Ross Abolishing ten-

ancy by entireties. Defeated,
When the house adjourned Monday

afternoon It was until 7 o'clock Mon-

day evening,
Thcro are quite a number of bills

beforo tho house the members de-

sire to clear up all pending business
beforo evening
session was Bhort, however, adjourn-
ment being taken before 0 o'clock.

There was considerable discussion
of tho measures nctcd on. In refer-
ence to II R Eo. 13, Maxwell' usked If
It reduced tho salaries of tho prcsont
county oillccrs, and on bolng Informed
that It did, voted no. Mr, Flagg then

tho planks of both thn Republi-
can Union parties, pledging re-

duction, Cummlngs then uiado it
protest against reducing tho salaries
of the present olllcers, claiming that
tho oillccrs do not desire It, tho
pcoplo do uot expect it.

On roll-cul- l, Cummlngs and Mc-Cour- t,

of tho Marlon county delcgu-gatlo- n

voted against tho bill, and
Flagg McCulloch yotcd for it.
On tho announcement that tho bill
had failed to Flagg changed his
yoto to no, In order to a recon-
sideration beforo tho full houso. The

was 28 for und 15 against tho
bill, the alllrmatlvo bolng less
than a majority of all tho members of
tho houso.

Rccder opposed tho passage of II B,
No. 21, on the ground that It was one
of tho bills for Increasing the power
of corporations. he thought that
Individual1! wero bettor qualified to
act as guardians, administrators, etc..
besides bolng amenable to the crlml-nu- l

law, from which corporations nro
practically exempt, of the rrlends
of tho bill thanked Mr. Rccder, with
Intended Irony, for his speech, but It
had thoelTect of defeating the meas-
ure.

In fact, tho houso scorns u little In-

clined to sit down on tho Multnomah
delegation.

SKNATK MONDAY AITRRNOON,

II. B. 0-- Mr. Moody's
admitting foreign attorneys to prac- -

(Concluded on fourth page.)

THE SALE

at Zandmor's Clothing Store lias
proven great success, and the
store has crowded dally.

As Inn;? as the Koods last
continue to sell them at the

low pricey.

coats, mackintoshes,
woolen underwear, which

Men' suits In all slzps, former price W, now $4 00
Men's all wool clay worsted suits extra heavy, former price $12, now.... 0 00
Men's all wool cheviot suits, former price $10, . . , , 0 60
Men's all wool plaid suits, former price now ,, 7 00
Men's mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to , 2 00
Boys' mackintoshes, all sizes, reduced to , 1 76
Mon'sheary working panto, former price i!1.25, now 65
Men' cotton worsted extra former prico $1,60, now., 1 00
Men's all wool cheviots, extra lino, former price $2 60, nov 75
Men's uood heavy oil grain working hIioc, reduced from $1.50 to 125
Men's 0 oz. rivetted overalls, plain, reduced to 35
Men's 0 oz. heavy Jumper 35
Men's heavy engineer overalls reduced to 45

Just
big line rubber and

a line of
will sold at same
Call get a

H.
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REMEMBER THE PLAOE:

96 State street, Near Commercial

ULTI-

MATUM

Has Been Sent to the
Indians,

Unless They Make Peace Terms

at Once,

Moro Soldiers Havo Been Sent to

the Front,

(Associated Press dispatch to Journal.)
Cuioaqo, Oct. 11, Orders havo

been received at bond quarters here
from General Bacon, In command of

the department of lakes and Dakota
to havo the Fourth Infantry nt Fort
Sheridan and Seventeenth Infantry
at Columbus Barracks, Ohio, hold In

readiness for Immcdluto scrvlco at
thoscono of tho Indian troubles in
Minnesota.

Minnuapolis, Oct 11. Bacon this
morning wired Colonel Sturgcss to
send forward all remaining soldiers of
the third nt Fort Snclllng.

Minneapolis. Oct. 11. A special

to tho Journal from Wnlkor says a

conference expected to tako place

today between tho Pillager Indians
and Commissioner Jones will not bo

held. After a council yesterday it
was decided not to send runners with
tho Bacon ultimatum until the mcb-sengc- rs

scut by Father Alloyslus re-

turn to tho agency. Chief Flutmouth
withdraw to his camp north ot the
agency. Other chiefs went to their
homes.

It Is said the Indians nro displeased
with that past Bacon ultimatum In
which ho threatened to chastise them
unlcsstlloy submit, Tout will mako
no dllferonco however. Tho terms
offered aro the best that will bo mado
and unless the Pillagers accept vigor-

ous efforts will bo made to bring thorn
to terms by force.

Minneapolis, Oct. 11. Tho Jour-
nal correspondent at Cass lake wires:

"An Indian runner from tho south
passed In tho night going north and
from htm information of a sorlous
nuturo Is obtained. Tho hostllcs ut
Bear Island have learned that General
Uucon Intends attacking them and
are busily preparing to resist. Tho
Indians nro well posted 011 every-

thing that goes on nt agency.
Runners aro busy urging reinforce-

ments. It Is estimated bv woodmen

here
pay you

Mackintosh time
Is The crisp cold air and th

rain remind jou of protection,

Ladles' double cape, doublo toxturo
In a tine blue serge, us good as we have
9cen for

$4,00

All wool serge, blue und and lino
granite cloth bluo and brown, double
brcstcd, new front,

$2,00

Ladles' choice tun, liablt
doublo breasted, double texture, Inlaid
velvet collar,

$7,50

Novelties tine ull wool fancy
cloths.

$10, 12,50 $25,00
Misses and chlldrens, galore.

Dress goods sale
One of our old tlmo tipcelals,

All dress noods ut special prices, I

TtwRaHUUHMtttrtfcllfcLvdirt
kaewo. ActMH teat straw M

tfclf4 twtW ttum mx rsMk,

rlfWUUi
AhMtaW ntr

HOYAl. IAXIM rowncK CO., new vom.

that 500 reds'who will become hostllcs
on tho slighcst encouragement arc
now within striking distance of Beech
Lake dam.

A Pank Haul.
(By Associated Press to The Journal.)

Holland, Mich. Oct. 11. Tlielprl-vat- o

bank of Jacob Dcnhcrdcr t' Zc-la- nd

was blown open last ntglilTlio
robbers secured .ten thousand
dollars. No clue. '

Yellow Feyer Increaoing. .
WA&ntNaTON.Oct'll.-Reports'toda- y

show yellow fever In the south 'stead-
ily Increasing. Total cases In Missis-

sippi to dato 470, deaths 80. Camp
Hutton, the now detention point,
near New Orleans, was opened today,

rTobotfy.ncoo' liavo Neuralgia. Get Dr. lie
Vain l'iU from jlrusaUU- - ''Ono con t

Dyspepsia
Degrades

its victims. It puts thorn in
tho power of tho weakest organ of
tho body and makes them its bIuvcs.

They must cat to suit it, drink to" suit
it, and livo a lonton life of Bolf-doni-

AVER'S
PILLS

havo cured many bad cases of
dyspopsia thoy will euro you, if you
uro suffering from that disease

Mrs. II. 13, Andorson, 15 Williams
Stroot, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

"Aycr'a Pills cored me of dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for thro
year. Thoy boat overy other medi-

cine

AVER'S
PILLS Cure
Dyspepsia

Ladles' Knit Underwear
FJeeco lined, Jersey ribbed, pearl

buttons nicely finished vest and pants,

25c.
Ladles' Jersey ribbed extra IlnUh.

covered elastic seams, lino Maco cot-
ton, llcece lined, "

50c

Melba and Oneita
Union Suits

For ladles' misses and children, Una
cotton, to all wool ut.

50c to $2,50

Men's Mackintoshes
Had to duplicate our order on that

tine tan mixture, all wool covert, Box
"Coat .

$6,65

Nothing shown to equal It under
$760.

HAW", 80HAFFNCR ft. MARX.

QUARANTC5r OLQTMINO.

Wo aro solo agents forSalotn,

SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

YOUR mONBY 13AGK.
It your purchase proves unsatisfactory, If what you buy docs not wear

well, wo are ready to for your loss of time.

here

$5

bluck

shield

cloth

In

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS,
Phone 1, 279 260 Commercial street, corner Court

f!

I

Sal
w


